2021 Benchmark Survey
of Sanitary Sewer Rates
Springfield Environmental Services conducted a benchmark survey of wastewater charges of communities within the
state of Missouri and a broader Midwest region. The goal of this survey is to assess the relative price of Springfield
wastewater charges when compared to cities of similar size and locale. Results of the survey indicate that wastewater
customers in and around Springfield, Missouri benefit from wastewater rates consistently below the averages of
similar cities within Missouri and the Midwest. Springfield has also recently entered a consent decree that includes a
$300 million, 15-year plan for renewal of its collection system and treatment facilities. This investment program is
expected to be completed with future rate adjustments remaining aligned with inflation as experienced by the
general economy. Thus, for the foreseeable future, Springfield’s sewer rates are expected to remain low compared
with other cities.

Comparison Strategy
Benchmarking the total cost of wastewater services between communities can be difficult because of the variability
in how different utilities design their rates. To develop a comparison of expected total monthly waste water costs, the
following hypothetical customer definitions were developed for three classifications of users:

Definitions

Categories

Residential:
6 CCF/month of normal strength discharge

Two separate benchmarking comparison categories
were then developed:

Commercial:

Large Missouri Cities:

60 CCF/month of normal strength discharge

50,000+ in population (also includes three smaller cities
surrounding SGF)

Industrial:
5,000 CCF/month of high strength discharge (2100 mg/L
BOD and 1000 mg/L TSS)

Midwest-based cities:
Similar population to SGF (160,000)

Comparison of Average
Sewer Rates
Residential

Rate

Springfield (Actual 2021)
Missouri (Average)
Midwest (Average)

$37.63
$45.96
$43.78

Commercial
Springfield (Actual 2021)
Missouri (Average)
Midwest (Average)

$178.03
$302.14
$317.24

Industrial
Springfield (Actual 2021)
Missouri (Average)
Midwest (Average)

$35,530.16
$47,573.20
$41,022.94

18%

Residential
Springfield’s monthly
residential cost for 6
CCF is $37.63 per
month, which is 18%
less than the average
cost of large Missouri
cities.
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Commercial
Springfield’s monthly commercial cost for 60 CCF is
$178.03 per month, which is 41% less than the
average cost of large Missouri cities. Commercial
users are typically restaurants or other facilities
which may consume significant volumes of water,
but the wastewater discharged is of similar strength
to that of residential users.

Industrial
Springfield’s monthly industrial cost for 5,000 CCF
of high strength waste is $35,530 per month, which
is 26% less than the average cost of large Missouri
cities. Industrial users not only use a high volume of
water, but the wastewater discharged from their
processes can be high strength, requiring additional
treatment costs.
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Benchmark Cities
Large Missouri Cities

Midwest Cities

Blue Springs, MO
Columbia, MO
Independence, MO
Joplin, MO
Kansas City, MO
Lee’s Summit, MO
Nixa, MO
O’Fallon, MO

Amarillo, TX
Brownsville, TX
Chattanooga, TN
Clarksville, TN
Denton, TX
Grand Prairie, TX
Jackson, MS
Joliet, IL

Ozark, MO
Republic, MO
Springfield, MO
St. Peters, MO
St. Charles, MO
St. Joseph, MO
St. Louis MSD

Killeen, TX
Knoxville, TN
Little Rock, AR
Midland, TX
Murfreesboro, TN
Napersville, IL
Overland Park, KS

Pasadena, TX
Shreveport, LA
Sioux Falls, SD
Springfield, MO

This benchmark report was compiled in Fall of 2021 as is based on the most recent information publicly available from an on-line review of municipal code
and web pages related to sanitary sewer rates. This report is compiled and published by the City of Springfield Department of Environmental Services.

